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The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKBNCLEUCH.

A Tald of the Oovehantitrs.
At length a low postern door close to where 

the man crouched was stealthily opened, and 
a man muffled in a military cloak issued 
forth, and came straight to where the other 
waited.

uSSCfiajp. TT *"' iiathljfthijrÜaTw,
portant foi* ÿou, Captain, 
given in a husky voice.

‘Ha, say you so? The watch you have 
kept on Birkcncleuch has yielded a discov
ery? You hâve heard of M'Kail—seen him, 
perhaps ?’

U nave neither seen nor heard of him,’ 
answered the spy. ‘If he was there at all be 
has gone now, bu$ there is another there 
whose capture is worth your making.’

‘ Who ?'
* Mr. Gordon, the outlawed minister.’ 
Charlie Allan—for it was he—started

•»7'

__ mil

Iredai ,
_____  _____________ locorndtive
to within ten miles of the summit of the 
Black Hllla. The cold and the storms of 
winter, which effectually stop all ordinary 
railroad construction, are not allowed to 
block the work of the contractors upon 
this great enterprise, but all through the 
winter#BonUe the ^pk gpd the 
be busy in itie morn

$
a got something im-

was the answer,

^etaure of this, Criugau?’ .
• Certain, And, what is more, he has been 

there for ten days past, and has held meetings 
with the people.’

‘ And "Where the devil have they had hfm 
concealed ?’

‘ That I have not learned, but to-morrow 
there is to be a great conventicle at Moorside 
Moss, and he is to preach.’

‘A conventicle?’ hissed Allan. * You know 
the place they are to hold it ?’

The spy nodded.
4 And the hour?’

‘ Guide us thither b/ a secret path, and 
fifty merks shall be yours. We must not 
reach the place too soon. Let the rebels be 
well assembled ere we show ourselves. You 
understand ?’

Again the spy nodded.
‘ And, harkee, be careful to keep our com

ing a secret. If the matter gets wind, and 
we fail to come upon them, not a farthing will 
honours.’

‘Trust me for that,’ said Cringau. ‘ I will 
be waiting for you at the enddf the wood 
above Greystone an bout befi>i>e noon. We 
will take two hours to reach the place.’

• It shall be so. See that you do not fail us. 
The fifty merks shall be yours when we come 
in sight of the canting crew. Begone now, 
lest any one should see us talking together, 
and on 3e more—be faithful.’

The spy chuckled audibly, rubbed his 
bauds together, and with a look of intense 
satisfaction on his cadaverous countennce, 
glided noiselessly away.

‘ So,’ said- Charlie to himself, as he stood 
watching his figure receding t 
darkness, ‘ my clutch is on them 
a rare opportunity it will prove. Who would
havfr4heught o£4ÛA£quare4oea being in the
place? A lucky thought to pùt Cringah on 
the seent. Thefellew would sell his mqt'— 
for gold. To-indrrOw. then, my elerol 
rev enge will have to instalment of satnn 
tion, and this time, I take it, Turner will not 
baulk me.'

The spy had now disappeared in the di
rection of the town, and Allaii re-entered the 
castle by the same postern door through 
which he had come. •
CHAPTER. X.—THE CONVKNTICLB—WALTHR EL 

LlOT AND MR. GORDON CARRIED OFF BY THE 
TROOPERS.

Muirside Moss was situated in the heart of 
a dreary wilderness, and it was chosen as the 
scene of the conventicle because of its soli
tude, its distance fifoin inhabited places, its 
difficulty of access, and the facility it afforded 
for flight in case the troopers should come 
upon and pursue them.

Imagine a wide plain, miles in extent, sur
rounded on every side by eminences, many 
of then/rising to the dignity of hills, cover
ed with heather, except where the bare rock 
showed itself in craggy protuberances, like 
scars, but scars which would never disappear. 
The plain which was so encircled was an ex
tensive moorland, bare and broken by bogs 
and morasses and black waterpools.. in 
many places it was dangerous to walk. The 
unstable ground sunk and rose beneath the 
tread, and a false step would land the luck 
less wanderer in the depths of some tarn oi 
moss-pool, from which extrication was diffi- 
cult and sometimes impossible. At one si<|e j 
of this wide rugged moor, near to tho base ofj 
the northern heights, the surface became 
less a moor than a moss, for the firm places, 
as indicated by tufts of heather, grew fewer 
far than the dark gleaming pools, the black, 
soaked peaty ground and thq circular spaces 
of reeds and rushes which experienced trav
ellers knew to conceal almost bottomless 
swamps. Let the reader imagine all this,

* *-- “illwli " * *

and bias tiff awaÿ foi 
ing of thgtrack laze*

ly Ihffi of sefle) _ _ ____
opened to occupation and trade by means 
of this road, is giving assurance of future 
wealthy and vigorous States. Cheyenne, 
the frontier city, , which, six months ago, 
was almost unknown, has its chtirahee, 
schools, hotels, theatres, and dally, jupwf- 
papers, and its shrewd business men àre 
in active correspondence with their neigh
bours at Denver, 100 miles to the south

ard, respecting the construction o£»the 
td th aV 
capital!
mject of pother 

to the north, and the saints at tialt Lake, 
already within five days ride of Omaha, 
are impatient even of that consumption 
of time, and anxiously await its reduction 
to fdrty-eiglit hours. In all these local 
enterDrisee, which add to the importance 
and traffic of tliia groat railway line, our 
own city is directly Interested. Each new 
ramification of trade or industry in the 
Grçat West is an indication of the increa
sed commercial importance of the nation
al metropolis ; and no other one indus 
trial enterprise promises to do so ranci* 
for the aggrandizement of New York as 
the Union Pacific Railroad.—New York 
2lHmne

responden 
lates this 
men had 
Lowe, an<_ 
it out, he wi 
space left—, 
points of thespepgh as 
But, exclaimed the < 
can’t keep it short. Its Bob Lowe's 
speech, and its like a perfect hedgehog 
—ïlfèâti.points together.”

The Bill introduced by Sir Henry 
Smith for the holding of elections simul
taneously throughout Ontario, has strick
en the ultra tories with terror. What 
does this man mean? they ask. He 
dashes headlong at every reform measure, 
snaps important Bills out of the hands 
of Ministers, and advocates sweeping lib
eral measures with a degree of vim which 
is most unaccountable when his past 
political life is considered. Sir Henry, 
it is clear, will be pulled up some of these 
days with a round turn by his compeers, 
who begfii already to murmur that “as a 
conscrvist he is not a success.”

The Banks.—The Provincial notes in 
circulation on the 1st Inst., were as fol
lows : Payable at Montreal, $3,070,603 ; 
Toronto, $1,194,639; specie at Montreal. 
$450,000 ; at Toronto, $420,000 ; deben
tures held by the KecviveriGeneral, 
$8,000,000. The usual monthly state
ment of the banks, for December, shows 
that the circulation in Ontario and Que
bec was $8,080,274.

^■ale^ti 

Ernmesa,

One Hundred Acres !
with about 70 acres cleared. Land of excellent 
quality, and well watered. There is a good

NCI ww

young orchard of the best grafted fruit .This pro
perty will be sold cheap. For terms and particu
lars apply to v- - - - - - - - - -1Y BATCH, GiMdfhi 

17. w3m

Mr. Lowe, of the British House of Com
mons, is a very rapid and brilliant speak
er, and Is the teç^pgr efrati new comers 
to the reporters gallery, and tbe ^occup- 

be
foiwsl. " A cor- 

ry
,.. Y Vr-
to write 

ore,iijjgt little 
>e must only give the
30 ‘ “ possible.

fted reporter, I

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
inuteetured # tiiefzrLamb Knitting Machine 

Mainifajtturing 0on»paoÿ,
ORtebPBEJFALUa, N. V.

IT is the best Family Knitting Machine extant.
No other invention attonls so profitable em

ployment for women.
It has taken the Highest premium (a Gold Me

dal) at the Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
every State and County Fair wherever it has been 
exhibited —eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel Into the stocking, 
and narrows off the toe complete ; it knits a yam 
of plain work in live minutes, a pairwTf Socks 
in thirty minutes; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fancy flat webH.prodûeiugall varieties 
of knit goods, from an Intent's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable,and easily oik-rated.

tW" (All and see tho Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, 3M Con., Pusliucli, opposite Colter's Carriage 
Shop. £3* Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of25 ceuUyu postage stamps,

Agènte Wanted.
JACOB N. COBER,

Sole Agent for Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario. 

Address Hespeler P 0 739-Sin

BIRTHS.

In Mlnto on the 18th inst, the wife of 
.Yli john Kindness, farmer, of a son.

Simpson —At Nassngaweya on the 10th ifret. the 
wife of Mr Thos Simpson of a son.

IARRI AC ES.

and hê will’^flavc a pretty accurate idea of 
the place which the people of Greystone and 
the surrounding oountiy had selected that 
day as ttwir temple- of worship, where theij 
sacred song of praise should be sung, and 
their homage and adoration rendered to their 
God, and where the words of eternal life 
should fall on their ears from the lies of their 
beloved pastor. The worshippers were to 
assemble on the loi 
the base of one 
moss, and here 1 „ 
rude platform had been erected which was 
to serve as a pulpit.

It was the last Sabbath of October- 
warm, bright, windless day, full of sweetest 
beauty and calmest peace. The purple 
bloom was falling from the heather, and the 
summer beauty, twieh ador 

' " tftl

subdued, but rich and golden, light lay upon 
the hills and the plain, over which a great 
bush of Sabbath silence was spread, a* It Ma
ture was listening with solemn stillness to

Swackhammer—Rydkr—On the 7th inst., by the 
Rev. J. Uns worth, Mr Dauford Sjwai khnmmer 
to Miss Mary Jane. Ryder, both of Esqueeing, 

Williamson-Wilds—By the Rev Thos Jeffers, on 
the 26th of December, Mr David Williamson to 
Miss Elizabeth Wilds, Igith of the Acton. 

Brooks—Leslie—At Rothsay, on the 14th inst,

a Rev D Anderson, Mr G Brooks, Minto, to 
ss Rachael Leslie, of Wallace, 
leptfis of some tarn or Walkku—Hkspblkr—At the mansion of the 

. bride's father, in the Village of Hespeler,
Countv of Waterloo, on the 16th instant, by 
the Rev M Boomer, D. D., Rural Dean, John 
Walker, Esq., of London, Ontario, to Laqra, 
third daughter of Jacob Ilespeler, Esq,, of 
Hespeler.

Haosv—Clemens—In Preston on the 31st ult, by 
Rev Mr Worcester, Mr Levi Hugey. to Miss 
Isabella, eldest daughter of Mr Joel Clemens, 
both of Waterloo.

McCulloch—Stewart—On the 14th instant, by 
Elder James Black, at Fairview. Eramosa, re
sidence of the bride's father, James McCul
lough, M. D.; to Hannah, eldest daughter of 
Mr John Stewart. |

Black,—FaRousoN—At the resideoceof tho bride'* 
broMier, on Uie 9th inst, by the Rev James A 
Thompson, Mr John Black to Miss Margaret 
Ferguson, all of Erin.

DIED.
McIntosh- At E quesing, on the 10th inst, after 

a lingering illness, which be bore with pa
tience ana resignation, John McIntosh, Esq.,
son of Peter McIntosh, Esquesing, Out., aged 
23 years.

Caldwell—In Arthur on the 19th inst, Mr James
Caldwell, farmer, in the 58th year of his age 

Thomson—Iu Puslinch on the 11th install^ Neil 
Thomson, aged 17 years and 11 days De
ceased was much beloved by all his acqualut-

eummer’s long farv-T" A sky of deepest 
■4 tlm- ^ -
diatanl

Long before the hour of noon single figures 
and groups of two* and threes had begun to 
wend their way to the'appointed place of 
meeting, .skulking thither as if the errand on 
which they5 itère ’gding was slnfot—*s if 
thçir purpose was not to worship God but to 
commit a crime. And sooth to say it was a 
crime they were going to commit—a crime 
in the eyaiof the ire *1nw of tihsrles II. and 
his Privy Gounôll. À eonvénfiele or field 
preaching was forbidden, and those who at
tended such were liable to flie severest pains 
and penalties. Sinée tfie royal attempt to 

.force on the people a form Of religion oppos
ed to their convictions Was to be resolutely 
persisted In, nothing but the most outrage
ous acts of tyranny and injustice would give 
any chance of success to the design. Accord
ingly, the people were ordered to worship in 
the Parish Kirks, and only there ; for when 
they refused to near the unprofitable serm
onizing of the ignorant, and" on the whole ir
religious crew, who had been thrust in as 
Curates, and sought the teachings of their 
own exiled ministers in the glens and on the 
bill-sides, that act, so eUnplq and so aataraL 
was desighated a crime, and tfcp trooper# 
were ordered to hunt the country in search 
of these conventicles* disperse them at the 
point of the sword, and take prisoners as 
many of the worshippers as they could secure.

We, in these days of peace and security, 
can scarcely realise the intolerable tyranny 
of that dark, and so far ns the Government 
was concerned, disgraceful period of Scottish 
history ; yet so it was that our forefathers 
had to go out to the solitudes to worship by 
stealth and in fear and the mtera.of the mi 
called their doing so rebelMori!

TO BE CONTINUED.

New Saddlery Shop
D°i£!

very body iu want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
reUiiig Bag, can be sullied at the new shop,

"07 B have open*.---------------------- - .
YY own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz : »
Extra Dark Mink.

RoyalO/mine,
Siberian Sqvlrrel,

River Mhth, ,(. : ' 
Ladi*»' Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, Ac. _

The Highest Price paid far Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 81.1867. 88d WÎ32

FRANK SMITH & CO.
Toronto,

Iblic generally, that they have now received a

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Bk. 'Planet,' 'Chaudière,' ‘City of Hamilton,' ‘Glenborie,' from London.

'Ah*!!*' ''?!$!& ‘^crnvlap. ‘Summer,^ and Perieles*from LiverpooL
• AgnçeJ/.fynrCharonte’. *3" And are daily exacting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cârgo
8T Qh'Rx. ' Dcoda

riiw
JUST

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIE» CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jamcs-st.,

» AMIIiTON. 
Watches, Chaies, Rings Pencil Cases,

303 Hlids and Tierces of Barbadoes, Poiio Rico and Cuba Sugars.
622 Bbls Currants crop 1860, VERY CHEAP.
1176 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Yotmg and Old Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Retinei) Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All 
which will ha submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.
fJT Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt payingcustomers desired.

Toronto, fitli November, 1807. dwtf

and all tilde of Jewelry
Plated In Gold.

Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Simons, 
Ac., Plated at reasonable rates.

wfflso, Door Plates if Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with ueatnes 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 98 1867. dw8m

•Mary Ayn,' from Malaga,MaitaOTtsand Denis - t? ”

Six t '
RECEIVmo IX STOBB.

I2ivtFOH/TJLI<TT NOTICE !

GREAT 
REDUCTION |

IN PRICE 
of the

AMERICAN WATCH
Do you want a good Saddle? We can supplj 

you cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.
Traveili
twq doors Iroih the Post

WHIPS, Horse Covers, W Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at 256. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.

Wc have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more • heering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and prill 
make up on the slimiest notice anything you want 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

B3* Iu consequence of tho present premises be
ing too small for our large stock, wc will for a 
short tine have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late oi cupier* of the premises deltroyod by tire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph, 26th December 1807. dwtf.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW

(Late Tovel & Browulow.
Carpenter and Undertaker,

In rear of the Wellington Hotel,
DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

THE Subscriber begs to return thanks for past 
favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 

business and moderato cliargcs, to merit a contiu- 
uanct o public confidence. Coffins on hand or 
made to order, anil funerals attended. All orders 
will receive prompt attention. .A Hearse forliiie. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867

JOHN TOVÈLL,
COFFIN MAKER,

, Douglas Street, Guelph 
Guelph, Sept. 20. 1867.

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

Christinas & New Year’s
•i

She lias the LARGEST anil BgST ASSORTMENT 
In town of

Berlin & Fancy Wools
B3" Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, lltii Dec., 1867. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

<(

riAIIE American Watch Company of Waltliam, Maas., being determined to place their several grades 
I of Watches at prices within the reach ot all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches In tho Dominion of Canada at 
the non Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
costa and charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion the .

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watties arc of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapt

Tropics to the Poles, at a price to suit the weatfly connoisseur or for „______  __„ __
Silver Lever, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, and 
quite as low in prices as any môdérate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased

adapted to any climate, from the 
r for presentation, to the Cheap 
to the Mechanic and Farmer, and

quite as low in prices as any moderate qiuiIitySwiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy C 
WatclieB for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Caeewfor Ladle* 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also l>c found very desirable.

We are frequently asked Why wc don’t advertise prices. Wc reply that as we only supply the trade 
and ns our Matches arc now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturer s List Oar trade marks are American Watch Cp., Appleton 
Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all cases by special certificate (except the Home Co., which is warranted by thè seller. The pur
chaser shouldr’------------ ------ *—*" **  ......... ..................always require the guarantee, as then* are Swiss counterfeits for sale In some places.

ROBBINS i APPLETON, New York,
ROBERT WILKE8,*WV,ai.4M™iii»l (

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
December 10th, 1867 dw

OeMnUfMM.

XT ATION JLX.

Steamship Company
(LIMITED.) *

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

(Successor .in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Over Mr. HpMam’s Brag Store
References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmerr Drs, 

Clarke, Packer and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; Oeoqge Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amcsthetic agents used for extract ing 
teetli without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, andViturns promptly made Every 

]K)ssililc information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halieax.

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph lltii December, 1867.

. France.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Market».
.Msucurn ÿrru, qtKLPH. |

riuui, per 100 1 be................ 7*
fall wheal per huaàe)........ 1 75
Spring Wheat...................... 1 56
Oats ;lo 0 50
Pâas do 0 70
Barley do 0 90
Hay.poi tun................... 9 00
Straw ............................... 4 (XT
Shingles ver square...........  1 00
Woqd poreord.........

Eggs.per dozen 
Butter (firkin), per

Turkey* do..................

»n*»«rwair ....

Apples per hrls........
Lamb per lb .. ...
B§bf, per lb............
Dtork per 100 lb*... 
Sheep Pelts each 
Lamb skins . . 
Hides ner 100 Iks

England 
Louisiana

. ____...... . Pen nsylvmtia _ _____ —
[t. iLeav^iNEW YORK from Pier <f, North River, 

'every Saturday, and Liverjiool on Wednesday of 
each week, calliiqratQueenstown each way.

The size of those Steamshipe admits of veryspa- 
ciou^.state-rooms, all owning directly . Into the 
Saloon. The nccomlnodarlon and fare are unsur
passed, and the rates lower than by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, and plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
"the fared* of the best quaüty, well cooked and

An cx]>eriencod Surgpon on each ship, free of 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the i*assagc of their friends 

’ '------- il ojr Queenstown (Ireland), iovTiS,

:cial berths, ujulall in/onnntiun,
ly to J. W. MURTON,

General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 
Hamilton.

Hamilton, 28th1867
0 27 
0 14
0 in
0 25 
0 50

. 0 50
■ 0 00 
. 0 Ofi 

4 Vi 
o rtfi 
4 75 
0 30 

. 0 40 
fi u0

r» 
0 «0 
0 45

Klrkwc
MONTREAL MARKET*.

od, Livingstone 5i Go's, report by Special 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')

Montreal, January 23, 18C8.
Flour—Fancy, $7 06 to ®7 76; Superfine No. L 

$7 40 to 87 55 ; Welland Canal, 87 50. Bag flour,
*3 GO to 83 70. Oats 46 c to 40c. Barley 90c to ____
95. Be tiler—dnirt 16i^o 17c. failure packed 13c frame 
to I5c. Ashes—Pots 85 25 to $5 30. pearls |0 80* on the 
$5 85. ™ “

Market generally unchanged, siiiaït sales -<if or
dinary super at $7 40 to 87 45 ; strong ranged uj 

___ _ to $7 "50. Grain unchanged^- Provisions—Porj

5S52!‘.Sl,:,j±Y“£&,rof

A Largs Hkifkr.—Mr R. Manning of 
the Exeter Cheese Factory owns n heifer, 
symmetrically built two years old, and 
weighing seventeen hundred pounds. 
"Her owner has a fair prospect of beef, 

" —t—*-*— ‘*‘~*_7;s of cheese may he.

4 TE AMERS Weekly from Liverpool and New 
j York, calling at Queenstown.
A Steamship of this line, consist ing of the

Virginia
__ ... I /jovisiuna
Helvetia

Valuable Tavkrti Stands
FOR SALE.

flMIE suhscrilier offers for sale the following 
I valuable Tavern Stands in the’ village of 

Rockwood :
The Commercial Hotel, close to the Railway 

Station. It is only recently built, contains 17 
apartments, and has a very large ami well Mulshed 
Ball RiHim or Hall ; also large and commodious 
Stables and driving shed. The Ik*use is well sup
plied with hard and soft water, with wood shed, 
pig styc.-n splenditlegimleii, ami all other eon- 
/eniene.es. From its nearness to the, station/ and 
the nxcelleutruucoiuuiodatioii it Supplies, it docs 
the largest and moat profitable business in Rock-

The Wellington Hotel.—This house is situ 
ntvd iu the heart of the village, and close to the 
mill* ami stores. It whs reimllt this summer 
after being burnt down, nnd is now rented for 8226 
a year. It contains 11 npartlncnta, with stone 
vmoJ ■h»d£4lMkK ”• »~1, JtiR
frame stable. There i* B 'pHhitmii snppiy or water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to tho house..

For tenus and other particulars apply to the 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at the Commet- 
clal Hotel, near the O. T. II. Station,Rockwood.

WILLIAM 6TOVRL. 
Rockwood, 30thOctober, 1867

Toronto, January* 22, 1868 
Flour— Receipts, 480 hrls ; No. 1, at 87 60 — 

Wheat—at 81 60. Fens-r-83v. Ogts—67v.to Oik. 
Barley-81 00 to §1 05.

'Advances.
DRAFTS authorised-against Consignments to 

Montreal and Halifax may be made at.the 
option of Consignors, on either City.. Cush ad

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets. - - " ,

Kirkwood, Livingtti « à Od.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,.......
FISH, OILS, Ac.

OttDERfffhr Flsii, Oils, or West India PMduec 
carefully aud jn-omptly executed.
Kirkwood, Ovlugtlod* A Co

‘̂lawf
Octolrer 12 13671

Funerals, Funerals I

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
he Is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on baud, llearsc to hire.
Ilis Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. Ho solicits a share of phblicpatronage.

NATHAN TOVKLl,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

NEW

R. B. MORISON A CO.
Hgve now detymined to dispose of the balance of tlieir Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-made Clothing,

AT COST ANDIUNOER aiuUro »fl,ring CREAT, INDUCEMENTS to tl„lr 
. customers and the public gtneriulf.

Hardware In great variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruits, ice.
•

lupply of that excellent 50 cent TEA that has astonished tliBfaeigli)s»rUood. Just to lfand,
ly of Crockery end Glaeeware.

R. B. MORISON &GO.Morriston, 3rtl December, 1607.

INSURANCE COMPANY
Capital Surplu* 4k Reserved Fluids

#16,371,075.

ion Store !

DIRECTORS
T. B.

IU CANADA:

'7\- Hamilton, Januaiy 22, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—81 55 @ 81 65. sprinfe do—81 60 

<3 81 55 pm bushel. Barley-95 ® 81 00. Oats 
— 53e to 55c Peas- 76c @ 80c.

INFORNIATION
INFORMATION guaranteed to produce a lux

uriant growth of hair upon a bald head
" ’• - -------

iir^mons, et^y
bttld face, also-/ fw; tifleij 
Pimples. Blatolies, 
leuvlng tlie same soft,
obtained 1 '* " "wltt

for lb* -immoval 
on the ski 
He*

It À P M AN, TJHnitST.
823, Broadway, New York

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

ANDERSON, Ksq„ Chahmuu, (President 
ink of MoetroaL) " k

_____it STARNES, Esq.. Deputy Chairman,
(Manager Ontario Bank).

E. H. KINO, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 
Montreal).

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secretary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. \ i118nei.tol.H 
j.mb Hne«, MontraU. f "“1»“»'™.,

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rotes.

Tills Ciimpnny offeni to Insuners toe security of 
' Wealth, Position, Increasing Retrcnueemi Ubeial 

Management. "
O. F. C. SMITH, Resident See., Montreal.

THOS. W. 8AUNDEH8,

Guelph Oi;t. 28,1867. *

(Late PostOfflce Store.)

MBS. ROBINSON
HAS oil himda varied stock of GENERAL . 

GROCERIES for

Christmas & ifew Year
onslstiug of Almonds,. Brazil Vllliei-ts.

NEW FRUIT !
Figs, Dates, Raisins. lemons at 25c per dqzqn.

83" Don't forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, wiicre you can,get the best and 
cheapest lot ol" Fancy Good» in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON,
UpperWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

BEGS to announce to the pub 
fitted up Oyster Rooms In <

aearafaffTri* efnrm
fiie Rooms areimlcr thk superintendence of

mblic that he has
_I 11 M connection with

Ids Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.
Tl*------Égfil MM---------—BjgÉte

will it
The_________

Mr. R. lMcCruden« whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction hi all cases.

The very best of Oytors always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short "notice.T,»^v^£yr!$

Guelph, 27th'Deccmbcr, 1867.

approved

THE RED MILL.
THE subscriber having put a steam engine in 

his Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can
rely on havin 
rt chopidi

dike same day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALE AT TllE Ml LI-

GROUND PLABTBR for sale at the Mill, nnd 
also aehis Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILb.
Guelph 19th December, 1807. dw2m

tao. btah »ioo.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

miiE 
1 " h"v
I1IIE Star Shuttle tiewing Machine makes a 

stlteli alike on with sides of material sewed, 
Will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 

work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced ma-

is warranted frr tive>__ ___ __________
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family. — 
Mr. J. 8PAFFORD likvlnglice'n appointed General 
Agent Jbr GlWio, wishes to engage;*tew good 
lock! hud tmVMIlng agents, to whom good induec- 
ments will be offered. For machine, sanqde til. 
work, or terms, address—

J.K.8PAFFORH,
PonsoiibyP.O.

Itefurencô—Rev. E. A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
or Box 450. Toronto '


